@SpringvalePS

Monday 22nd November 2021

Games Library
Dear families,

As you will have seen on recent newsletters and our Twitter feed…we quite like games! Games are a great way to
develop social skills, critical thinking and your long term memory abilities. They teach us to win, lose, communicate,
solve problems, use tactics and take turns. The benefits of playing games as a family are strong, varied and long
lasting! With all of this in mind, we are delighted to launch our brand new Games Library! We expect the library to
grow and grow but for now we can offer…
Maths Memory Recall
Say What You See
Win it in 1 Minute
Brainbusting Challenges
Articulate for Kids
Star Wars Guess Who
Skyjo Action
Monster Maths
Times tables snap
Cortex Challenge
Cluedo Junior
Balance Beans
It's Gettin Dicey
Party Compendium

7+
8+
7+
8+
6+
6+
8+
5+
7+
8+
5+
5+
8+
8+

1+ players
2+ teams
2+ players
2+ players
4-20 players
2 players
2-8 players
2-4 players
2+ players
2-6 players
2-6 players
1-2 players
2-6 players
4+ players

All games are available for a period of two weeks. They should be checked before you start to play and checked
before they are returned to make sure that you have the full game and any small pieces included.
All games will come home with the child (or passed to the parent if your child is in F1 to Y2) and they should be
brought back to the office so that they can be signed back in and stored correctly for the next user.
Let the games begin! Have fun!
Mr L McClure and Miss Heeley
Headteacher/Gamesmaster

I would like to request the following game:
On or around the date of:
Child’s Name _____________________________________________ Class __________________

I would like to request the following game:
On or around the date of:
Child’s Name _____________________________________________ Class __________________

